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DI!':M!ONJ.~SS BO ARD•

Mr.P.reaident and Members o! the MatJ1toba. Cca1te.re~ee;
.
Yot1r Board on f)ea.Qone~s work· C!i?wo1nted by the former Methodist
<bn.f'·erenoe beg§ to report as t'ollo wa:
Your Boa.rd at it.s f.i.rst meeting a.tter Oonfe.renoe orga.nize4
with the following officers: Ch,ainnan - Rev. R. E:,MOCUllagb, Vioe.-.Cbairmafl
Judge F. A.&. Hamil ton, Sec.-· F. H. Morgan, Treas.- ·J. H. To zelarJd; F.inance
Commi ttae Chairmari - Judge pamil ton.
Ths Board's work has fallen into two_ departments, nmmely (1)
the mmiagement of daaoone~s mattere .in the conference, ·and (2} the
managenisnt 9t the Gimli Fresh. ~.r· Cam;:i;>• "'Te shell report upon theee
separately. _
,
. li ·, , . . · . .
·
.
.
. . The Board has bad theee deaooi'lesises a.rid. one special wcirtter
doing dee..coness durie@ urid3r mt~ charge. Miss C•J• Q)llinson wa$ appointet\
to Fi i-st Church, Brandon for h e:r third ii ear where her vro rk ha~ been
very satisfactory. This church financed her saJ.ary. Miss 'i'dith aierwin
bc~..s been .at Sutherland Ave.Missiou as girls• worker; an'd has been mo'st
highly commended Dy ber au::;;erintendent, Rev .. J.M. Sba.vert .for her labors
and the, success attet:ldi.r:Jg theni. Miss Pea,r§S,n bas S°,k.'ent her ,fir.et year
in the Conference <:..t Ma.claa.BJ Mission u1;1d~r .. Rev.J1.W.Kwrrne.r.who reJ;iorts
most .favorably of her. The Board.has alao· had a worker in place of
.
a deaoJoness in -the i-'er~CiOn of Miss G.Yeotaw a.5 a kindergatten aa.sistant
at Slthsrli?¥Jd Ave.Misaion.

It i~ the f'eel.1.ng cf th0 boa.rd. tbat great creait is du.a tbe.s~
workers. Th air unswerving loyalty to tbe ~vo rk, their untiring 'efforts,
their .kiJ:Jdly Christian e1•irit are .e~ampJ.ee to Christiali workers ev,erywheret while tba.i.r very live~ are a&~&a damo~atrat.ions in the ·
oomm.uriities where they lo.bor .cf the true .S-f11r:it of' Ch.r.ist~ Th.ey work
in parts of the oity whare maly .woult glQ.dly esce~.hie from, ·&.ml they ~o it
b ;;~c su.u;u they feel cal.le a. to i if of Go d•
For the coming year your Board is asld.ng for the retuni of
M~ss Sbe.rwin and Miss PearoonQ. Fi :st Church 11 oralldou~ is. going tq do

w.'.1.thout a d.eacor1ess. Maclea.tJ Ml.S&on is eeek1ng to obtain. th3 necessary
SU1Jf'Ort for the return of Miss :Searaon a.nd if posaible another ~irls•
·worker, .... a much-nead..;;d. addition to its staff. The reaco11ess Boo.r'i has
not; th~ caoourcas to financ:J this work er but is hoping that some
arraJ:Jg ar.u.eri ts InaJ b a mad a for hec · eI"ilplcymer:to

Deaconess support has bean_ provided as .t.'ollovrn:
First Churoh, Brandon .•••••• • •• ~ one· deaconess
Wo.nrnr. • s Miss.ion ary SO ci ety ·• ~ ~· •• y wo dea.oon asses
Deaconess .Aid Sl ci ety .......

6. .

one deaeon es is .

The DeacoJ'less Aid S>oiety after a Illagnifioent effort reactJed
its whole ysar•s ob.jaotiva in· seven months ·1n ot"der to enter the
United Ch.~rch Wom~n•s Ul'.liQn without an encumbrance. i
As"" ......"""'1 lhe FinarJQj.al. Statemant of the tsa.cones.s Boa.rd on its Deaconeaa
Account reads as followe: (Mq lst i9 25 to JiVril ::Dth J9 26~
cam ori ban d,Mo.\f 1'.!ttp.j('

Receipts

.

.

32). 76

3a!6. 8 1

Deaconess salaries pc:J.d
3JD Z 77
Caab on ba.n d
--=to~···-~=··..;;:8:.o::;O_·-...-....----~~
'!£>07. 57

350 7. 'S7

.

(2)

Tha amount re qui.red for aaJ.arJ..~lt

1'o

the ~i of the Dea.cof!eaa year

on. Au~. ·31 ia $999. 96 1 a.net. reoe.i.pts5X'to oome W~~ that ti.me a.re $000.00,
whicJ:i with the balanoe Qfl lla.cd

to close the year: $ 4.84..

011 ~ril.

IDtll will leave Qa4lb 011 hatld

No dec~~on baa yet Lle;:m macle t.1y the Genara.l. Council as to
the future orga.niza'b1ora ot t.be rieaeoneo.s work eo tbat it seems
n.eceesa.ry to a.sk thiis confer erJoe 1;o a.ppoiirt aome Boa.rd to continue

tbe work of your preaent Boar!i until ~-ch time_

a@

tbe General Couneil

take action. We a.re therefore submitting our .recommendations as to

the a~ail« m~bership of the Boa.rd for 1926-,,

·

t;

THE GIMLI FR 8SH AIR C/iJ ~ 1JEP ARTM ENT
.
The rresb Air cainp r. its twen Y- irst year cf wor·k· enjoyed
a very successful ssason. Iri all -189 mothers and children ·ware given
a holiday for ten clays each at Lake Winrtipsg. Thesa went in five patties
ea.oh under ar:i ex-perienoed worker and. camper. EVery party but one was
co11e1derably over the strength of that of the previous year and the group
leaders were kept mery busy indsed.
.
Besides the u suaJ.. mainteri ar.i ce ex.pell ses for sal ar.i es. railway fare$p, food, ete.:tthers wa211aa.di11 full a repair ana. rep.laoamants
item,al'Jd :Jfdil! $504.77 ~on the el..ectric light plant which lJ/as
iristalledu&x!UlU'S'1afiX.t out of the aim1£ler• .s recaipts. The re.serve was
drawn on to pr~y tha babaDoe of the electl'io light plant bill· Tbe new
plaKJt has been a great blesatng to t.ha Cazllii and. the Church raey now feel
that it is not in BllY Wa;f endangerin~ th3 lives of any of ite children
so far as fire at c2.rn.:.1 i.~.> cor.c~rned and ~ far C!,S the eJ~imina-tiol'l of
o! all coal. oil lBlllps, etc. earl hellJ 113 that.
A aurrun&.>ry of' the Fillanr:.;i.el, stateiJJ.ant f.or the year ~j~ay J.st, l9 25
to April IDth J9a5 shows the follow.:l.ng&
cash on hari d Mey

1st 19 Z.5

1~6.06

Recepits (all oou.roes)
€xpendi tu res:
,_:,'3'/76, 49
Ma.i11t~nance ----

5176. 34

at~U

Insurance
Reyei rs &

265,. 78

Replacements
El ectrio Light
plant

132.. ID

8

m, 52_
5084. 99

Cash om Hend

S:U?Ji-@ 148?. 41

LIABILITIES: Note in favor of eonferenoe gomes Committee for
$1000.00 with $90.00 ir.itere.st due .ruly 3rd, 1?00·
For the coming year ,,~ great prognm1 is being look~d fo.rv1r.ard
to since the union of the Gimli Cemp and the Robert.soJl camp .make.s
possible many thirJgs that could not be he.ridl.ed by either of tbsse cam_pa
al.one. It 1 s riot t'o r this Bo a.rd ~ go in ·to that in detail as your Board

bas relinqu.isbed the ma.nagemel'lt of its cam~ to a rJew Board eomliosed ot
the members of tha oamp committees of both the camp.is. T~e one action af • .
tbe new Board which j.~ ot .1nte.rast to tb.e former Methodist oamp authodtiea
i.s ths eha.nge of the flame ot th~ cam~ from The Gimlj. Fresh Ai..r Camp to

{3)

that of tbe s;>arlialg Fresh Ai.r CalllJ eo that the two ea.ml:Ja of the Ullitei ·
Church are eomme.moratirig the work or t.wo ot the great lea.Cl.era ot the

. tw ehurobs.$ of the un.ton; a.nd."in tha

o&.B.e of the f\la.rling campJ011e

of the moving spi.r.i ts or the camp in the Ci.a.y s ot its beginnings. We
teal .sure that this will oommerH'l l..taelf to all•

Ir. concl.usion your Bpard wishes to thanks all who helped
make the 01;m:p year of J925 eueh a suecaasful one, aiJd to pray you.r
ittere.st and support of the ne111 camps 111 their enlarged ootivities under

union man a.g er11 sn t.

Respectfully submitted,

Chciirman•
------~--~----------~

..._.-..,......,....;.______________s~e......c~etary.

